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TLDR; Cast & Crew Sightings; Alex Sherman; Samson Kayo; Samba Schutte; Rhys Darby Harbringer
of Cute; New Valentine's Calendar/Events; Calling all UK Folks for Help with Radio!; Watch Party
Reminders! Love Birds!; Articles; Love Notes;

== Cast & Crew Sightings ==
Well Crew, today was certainly a day. I don't know about you but it sure seems like
there's been a LOOOOT more cast activity lately. It's certainly triggered more
clownings each day. 

= Alex Sherman =
First noteable was our silent supporter Alex Sherman once again out here liking
everyone's tweets. 

= Samson Kayo =
Today was #WeLoveSamson day and lots of love was sent his way!







= Samba Schutte Eel BTS! =
David Fane got bit by a baby eel! Check out the video over on Samba's Instagram!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C3Gu0v0vxwb/




= Rhys Darby Cute Monger =
Well Rhys Darby decided to BREAK THE INTERNET today. First off, he has a new cameo --
it's on the far right with 5:34

Second, he decided to post a video of him and his son at a kitten rescue, where he's
being viciously loved by a little grey kitten. 



Please go watch, it's all the serotonin you'll need for like a month: TikTok / Instagram / Tumblr

Of course, that broke everyone's sanity. Here's a few highlights:

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.tiktok.com%252F%2540rhysiedarby%252Fvideo%252F7333406396446248235%253Fis_from_webapp%253D1%2526web_id%253D7260665862766790187&t=Y2E2NGIyMTEyMWJjY2RhOTk1ZjJmM2RhNjBmZDc2YmM1YmJkNGYxYSxjNDViMDRhYWY2ZGYxOGY3OWQ3MTI5YjVlMjdhMDBjMjYzMDc4Y2E3&ts=1707457873
https://www.instagram.com/stories/rhysiedarby/
https://www.tumblr.com/totallyboatless/741816600025563136?source=share




== New Calendars - Valentine's Events ==
#WooAsACrew Calendar! Checkout the upcoming Valentine's Events!

Facebook / Twitter / Instagram 

== #Moonglow Manifesting ==
Something witchy is afoot! In the spirit of our beloved Buttons, let's put the moon to work and
manifest what we all want: Season 3 of OFMD!

In many traditions, the growing moon phases are harnessed to visualize and manifest what you
hope for. 

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252Fsaveofmdcrew&t=ZmM3N2I3NDJlMzlhYTJjNDc0ZmIyMzFhY2RlZmM5ODQ3MWVkZTJhYiw3NDEyZWRhNzA2YzcwYmFhNDg2MDMwNzRkZjA3ZjZkZWZkNmQ2NGNi&ts=1707460439
https://x.com/SaveOFMDCrew/status/1755714794911396213?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/p/C3GvhmQKWT4/


Channel your inner Buttons if you're so inclined and cast a Moonglow Spell! Post your pics and use
the hashtags:

#Moonglow Manifesting 
#SaveOFMD 
#AdoptOur Crew!

Thank you so @_Irene_Adler on Instagram for posting these!

== Calling all UK Folks ==
For those of you interested in reaching out to the radio stations! They're looking for some help on
with specific songs!

https://www.instagram.com/stories/_irene_adler/3298018797821829458/




== Watch Party Reminders! ==
Love Birds Watch Party tomorrow! 9 Feb, 2024 9 pm GMT, 4PM EST, 1PM PST 

Watch Party Hashtags:

#AdoptOurLoveBirds
#SaveOFMD
#AdoptOurCrew

==Articles==
Our Flag Means Death is Taika Waititi and co at their best – we need more of it
Our Flag Means Death star wore bespoke chest binder after costume designer’s moving
gesture

== Love Notes ==
Hey Lovelies, apologies for not having the energy to say much tonight. Been a long day at work and
then I got distracted by Taika Butt and Rhys Kittens. I've been saving some of these little pictures for

https://www.radiotimes.com/tv/comedy/our-flag-means-death-taika-waititi-comment/
https://www.radiotimes.com/tv/comedy/our-flag-means-death-taika-waititi-comment/


this kind of day so I hope they give you a glimpse into my love for you. Get some rest and see you
tomorrow lovelies <3




